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THE ORE8OENT'8 DISPATOHE8.

F' IOM VWAlHINGTON

'PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRE•--.

Letter from Gen. Meade on the Peding
Reconstruction Bill.

STANTON ANNOUNCES THAI HE AGAIN TAKES
FOSSESSION OF THE WAR OFFICE.

]III. )DI AW B.ACK PAY.

'•Ie President Paid Not to Recognize Him

RUMORS OF CHARGO OF MINUBORDINA-

TION AGAINST GIN. OGANT.

Gna. Pope Assigned to a Department

W enicTi.;TO;, Jan. 14.-Senate.-A petition was
presented asking for an appropriation to charter
a vessel and buy provisions for the suffering poor
of Sweden.

The following were introduced:
A resolution to gradually reduce the army.
A hill removing political disabilities from Gov.Patton. of Alabama.
A hill amending an act for the security of tray.

elers by steam vessels.
A bill reducing the number of major and briga-

dier ienerals.
A bill restoring lands confiscated by the States

lately in rebellion.
Da via's amendment'to the Constitution providing

a tribunal to determine constitutional questions
was di -ccused untl the anti-contraction measure
was resumed, which was discussed to adjourn.
:ient.

ll-.e. --The ways and meas committee re-
pcrted the cotton tax bill as amended by the Se-
rltie, with a resolution of non-concurrence.
Adopted.

The cecretary of the treasury was called upon
fir a statement of the expense of furnishing nau
tional banks with circulating medium.

A bill was reported by the appropriation com-
mnittee, for the payment of claims on account
ctf seizures, damage to vessels, ears wagons, or
for lands occupied for fortificatiotnln the South
during the war. Laid over.

I hei reconstruction committee's bill was re-
sunied and discussed. The spepker read a com-
niuivation from (:rant, covering the follow.-jig from Moade: " Unless the pending bill in
Coingres, directing the military to fill the offices
in their departments rescinds the test oath. In its
Frrviheon to select qualitled voters, I am informed
that its execution in this department will be en.
tirely impracticable." Adjourned.

Mr. Stanton issued an order this afternoon in-
forming the emplo)es of the war office that he

a:nil again taken possession of the portfolio offl•,te. Stanton drew nearly $3000 from the pay
lti, er, being his salary during suspension.

Internal revenue receipts to day $273,000.
I' pe has been assigned to the Department of

the ILakes, with headquarters at Detroit.
It is understood that the president in no way re.

cc lioes Stanton, and it is confidently stated that
charges of inceuhordination hang oves (rant.
Nit ing definite ii known, but the feeling is quite
1-vct-h.

FROM JACKSON.

I he Ree.asttuell (ei avesttle.
.1 tic..o%, Jan. II.-g- I,'eronstrction Gcnvmenrac.

Th' )presde, nt announced standing committees.
Mr. Ilalland offcred the following:
"Wnts:ia-. The minority report of the com-

muittee on compllusation is believedl to he inotended
a- au incs:lt to this cc,,vcntion, Inasmiuch as it doe-
clares thle rec,-n'trn,.tion acts unconstitutional,
this convention an illegal body and a farce; there.
lore Ie it

" I,, s,,r ,I. That it is the sense of this conven-
tion that the minority of that committee with-
draw fronm this iody which they consider Illegal
wlhcont compen*ation, pay their own expenses
while here, and in coming to and going from this
I1are."

The day was consumed debating this resolution
and substlittrs offered therefor.

T'lie following, as a substitute for the above,
. as tir:ally adopeted by 41' to 33.:

" I,, u e, That it is the sense of this conven-
tioin t at the delegate from Marshall, in the mi.
nrinty report which he has submitted, has violated
te s'iint and obligation of the registration oath I
wsich he claims to have taken."

FROM CHARLESTON.

7b h Bunl h (Carolita Reeoastraettoa C.o-e
vestles.

In ri v.TOr. ,tan. I I.-The reconstruction
cri\or ii nmposed of fifty three whites and
s xtyl-hree blacks, met in pursuance of General i('nity's order, at noon to-day, 92 delegates t

censtituting a quortmn, being present. J. J.
luibertson, of Columbia, was chosen temporary5
hairmar. The day was consumed in the examn

iriatin of creidetisls of delegates. Permanent
,rgarcnstion will probably be elfccted to-morrow.

TIl e hclice for pcrmanert president lies between
Clii ctoi r A. G. Mockey, of Charleston, and B. F.

' hitlhnore, a lansachlnsett mran hailing from
I'lw~itct n DIlstrit. l'roceedings today quiet

FROM RALEIOG.

Ihe Noeth C('rollma Recomestrneetole Co.
attloi.

l: ,I , N. C.. Jan. l t.-The State convention Fntel .r,.,ehi' to (cn. C('anby's order today in(ti~c ncc itIll; c~:ghty-tlve delegates answered
ic tci ,r nc e. Temnporary organization was t

SIred bv ca imi RIt. W. King to the chair, and J. cI., .. 'ws,et i laleigh, to the sec etary's desk.

FROM RICHMOND.
puit er 5.1k.e Iw l..reh-TheReeoumetrneeto

" i,. csetllos-- VIllit andeapeee [rem ar - .

1.. - i'.ol * lvo .. B'tler. addressed an
,.c,-c CTrwal, at the Ar.canu (b rch to night.

-ai d elu,'t't et lurI tecltil ridhh" for the
ul., k. c-anl eihoncor Iii the governument, and an

ci tI  'tH'*l icc . ctt C it. Tie land sho.ild i
c 1,,•ri i-f tie taxetiheci, sanel that the burden

,id iriit I.e thrown oef the laboring orn.
I I, thie time for coiticie'at~in, whether right or
.i pl, haC s gmPO:e adoe h," iid roet lnk hiis audience
I, w elvctIte It. 'r:-' of "No. we deon't-" -
l i. led 'ol heri ciue to dreidt their lands.,
... c .n.u- c .. e ti c•a.tt lit la. The mean who

i•tld Istel weoiud toebntuealy be owners of
ii d. eo thi t ot biee ane ar oft races wourld
i uor., iI i iot •ennl ire-ne t o he o, l n ecko.l

I, argue' d cicapr t te•e fclly of the louthbern
Ivchlice rct-woRiiitint -' ct of the hnl\n, hoping for
ei teer terce : thre', they could noet get, fbr

fi tihal er ,hce , t:itge o ncihet take
li,•ce. c Senate Tnld s ne Ot chae f-,r si veprc,.

trii becore two years ciuld exlrirs hie thouihs
i un

. hic p•t'es to thicir right in tlcr 'IiJn woruld
b, a cc'nmpliheiie os present tetrs.liii hcolc. Jan. 14. -tee the convenltiit ti-day
,,a nrcic,' of tIe C(onstitutioe waetl o •tc

4
. decltr-

g that V'irct:'ia shallforever remain icethe Unioon,
at 'l pledeig hcr to reslat al. efforts to break it

AJn aeci(ie was adopted declaritn that slavery
in t•e t110te is forever abolished

A resolution from the Rst.ublIoan side of the
liouse inviting (General BUtler to address the con-
'ntice was acloted. Anothbe from te .onser

tive side invitnicg Gtovernor Wise waU oSr•de
At this mment a lrepublica3 moved to roeon-ider
tte vote it, lci-ig teneral Butler. Pending the dli
ceslan of this motion and amid motions to ad-
j urn, Butler entered the door. and hortly after
the conservative members left the Iall In a body,
with ccI or two Rel,ublicans who had oppoled
Ute innitation.

bleler. In iis speech, said there bhould be as
few ihacges in the C;institution. 5s few dastra-
chicelueiita and as few test oaths u possible.
' ith reference to disfrsnchlsement, he thought It
shculd appY to c'uteutling omcser of corpor-

tions, railroads, etc. The legislature to have
power to remove these disabilities upon proof ofloyalty. The tax for edouation should be laid on
persons, and other taxes should be borne by pro-
perty and persons alike. He urged the convention
to Le diligent and get through with their work
soon. He said suffrage could not be taken froma man after it had been granted him, but the leg.I, islature might herestrer, as an Incentive to educa-
tion, confer it only upon those who could read andwrite.

The convention voted thanks to Butler and ad-ig journed.

FROM ATLANTA.

The New State Olcers sad the Plaasees-ES Order by GUy. Jeakals.

ATLANTA, Jan. 14.-The army officers detailed
by General heade as governor and[treasurer of
Georgia, left this morning for Milledgeville. It is
r(liably asserted that there are no funds in the
State treasury, all having been removedjin view of
the probability of such a seizure as the present.

An order dated the tenth, appears from Gov.
JeLkins, suspending the collection of all State

1 tares up to the first of May next. The old law
authorized such suspension, and the convention
by a resolution, adopted in December last, re-
quested him to use his power for that purpose.

A- The effect of this suspension will be to forbid any
collection of the tax imposed by the convtention
for the paymentof its expenses.

In the convention to-day resolutions were intro-
doced to draw sixty thousand dollars from theIt State treasury for per diem, and

To recommend Congress to donate pubile lands
to the negroes, and thus give them an opportunity
to demonstrate any capacity for self-government

as they may have.er A resolution commendatory of Gen. Hancock
or was indefnitely postponed by 123 to 13.

I he following was adopted, after loss of a mo-
tion to postlone, by 64 to 44:

"'li•,,iri,l That in the opinion of this conven-
,v. tion it is unwise and inexpedient to directly or in
directly interfere with the legislation of the

v. i(;Gneral Assembly authorizing the issue of bonds
for the purpose of paying the indebtedness of the

a- State."
Not being seconded, the resolution was notes acted on.
An article on franchise was reported whichig gives negroes the right to hold otffice, and dis-

as franchises, up to the first of January, 1-519, all

re persons disfranchised by the fourteenth article ofn- the Conbtitution of the United States and all
unable to register under the reconstruction acts.

e-

. ROM MEMPHIS.

in usepensia *of a Bank.

MruPnis, Jan. 14.-The Commercial Bank of
this city has suspended.

rFROM COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Tbhurma. Elected over Vall.aadliham by
the Democrats e o the t. S. Senate.

Cot.l eMRI', 0., Jan. 14.-Thurman his been
ea lected to the United States Senate.

Is

d FROM EUROP.

The Austrian Army-E-nglar d and the Rus.
sla Yolley.--ltmlrkSmd a Mnlaister to Me:.
le,--1 Ie bew Fraeee-Isalla Treaty-Muppoeed eatemis Released.

I.t ', Jan. 14.-Austria is preparing for a re-
view of her army.

f The Journal de St. Petersburg denies th it Eng-
land remonstrated against Russia'sa policy in
loumania.

t Italy sends a minister to Mexico.
VIENNA, Jan. 14.-The Dlebats newspaper sayse ti:e treaty replacing the Septemur er convention is

nearly concluded between Prance and Italy.
I.L( ,hN, Jan 14.- TIre telegraphers, at Blelfast,

'econtly arrested fur Fenian complications, have
bten di charbed.

RIVER NEWS.

V'I rrI.t:o. J an. 14.-U-p last night: luth, at
t9 o'clock : Armadillo. at 3.
Iown last tictht: Vicksburg It 7 -nI', k ; Pan-

line ('arroll at 3, and the M~gertl.a at 7 A. 1 I.
iiver riuinc.

FROM SOUTHWEST PASS.

FotTnW.'sr I'Pa-, Jan. II, 11 t. r.-Barometer
:i0:30. Wind soutileast and light.
Arrived : Steamship Lodona, Hovey, with mer-

Sc andise and passengers, to (;. A. Fosdick; steam-
ship I. C. Harris. with steamship Agnes in tow,
Serchandise and passengers, to C. A. Whitney &
Co. Nothing sailed.

MAIKETS.

Looino,, Jan. 14-Alternoon.-Consols 92 i2 c.
Bonds 71 .

l.'sauriot., Jan. 14 -Afternoon.--Flour 37s. Gd. t
Corn 455. 3d. Lard 50s. 3d.

NLw YosR, Jan. 14.-Money unchanged. Ater-
ling I•, 4@•ii. Gold more active, 141 ,@l114t. Five- ttwenties of li62, with coupons, lu:,. Nor.h Car
ulira sixes 51.

Nzw YoaR, Jan. lt.--Cotton a shade easier.
Sales 3o00 bales- middliugs l;6c. Flour more
actire- prices unchanged. Wheat dull and heavy. o

~outhern white corn $1 2.•tfl :3--other grains
unchanged. Mess pork drooping-old $21 i0, h
new $22 10. I.ard firmer-l.;V4l1 c. Gro:eies r
quiet and sleady. Turpentine I',.;4c. Itri;n
et, ady. llieights firmer. Coutton by sail, ;-1I0 fi

New YoRg, Jan. I.-G'-overnneots steady :
, 's of "2. 1097 : ,f 't4. Il7l : of "L3, 1• : of

", 1(7;i; 1i.40"-. 1112i ; 7-ToJ's, 1)34. Sub -tret-
tnry balance, 5I:? i(i),('i0.
I1i s.a, Jan. 13. -Excbarge on London, 1231 ,

I?1 prenmirn; on Paris, 4 dicunt: on United e
ittrtes. short sight i5f, long 2i;4,2i;4 discount.
iold, short 1-,1) premnrn, long j premrium.

i•rm!o. Jan. 14 Colton chlsed quiet and
ea:tr. M9Jd'rugs 1'.;4. baIe-s 2;0-, bales. RIe-
-iptl 12:,7 bale. l;xport. 11i0 b1 b les.

( II 41.1 .TON, .ln. ii --('oltt n mnarket antive-
prci e- advatircd ''. Sales 11I00 bales. RIeceipts t

20 h)sles-nuiddiungs 16 b 4 h.
At irrT, Jan. l I. ('ottion mr-rket nienedl a-

tir•et i !-sed heavy. Siale,1 ,0, bales. Ite-
c+ell' t ,,; Liales-- mildlings ! l.• .

A TEXAN FrI1mri I)..c'STuD.--The edit3r of the I
l•)tnham Banner ceay:
We would chcrthilly help, if we cill, to im-

i rtlTh17e the u1a)n aho ' obli- u tuS - tu
trinth i troh V rryini3u0int h.raeI .L.L JuiL5Y

i',g scriss the biy in his l '! tib, and c,'l ,b ring p

the tire (almi t lu
r 

hbur.' we were lluakirlg the z

I'p,. t warS very eap r iiiiC. We woider did
ti ie nlan, while coilectitg tile for tlbts. feel as aj
lad as hIe looked. If so the act carried wh it its
own punishment-. ,

Commmsntler Chandler. V tle IUn:te' taten
,-seuier iDon, reports frem V erA Cr. / '..it %9 the
"'th if November yellos tee'r, of ' ,' toot m-
lientit tvl'e. I'rtike out. is enty-thres tenwrr eS',id sunt seven died

. 
lie Itla.'1 the io- at

I once: then elsing the hatescfhe of the er h- ck
d ad water-roofm, discotnneted a j i',rt of t -•n in' ,

hea'er in e saI. trd kept tetOin em 'I cd wd eici
f Ir two Ir utr. At thlat ie tIe thte trioiier t i.
didccated a trn-perattre of 1.', degrees in the Ward
rinm. ar , l ITi di-crees in t!:e bh .rth-dc k. Ti he
hlicoice 'I en dI'c•.Lti~cUd, ths ship , aried, d

S In a recent letter .n. " rr . "coli
i e.. ,'tO enn him in " tI l• i-mu ife rif ,Gen.i. 'r'"-, r•rniarks that "' sirtieiii.it5 G;en. Grant's

r- .r-use of justice. but oiciner ihis passions, have
n, -ointroiled his conduct tow.-, n.e." and adds that,

-" ten. Grant should, in 1inuder.ce. it not in justice,
.Pe tie're fo~rlBearintg fir no pub'ii man of modernn tr - owe so much of reputation and lnlance to

i te forbearance ot others. If the veil were onceho !ltred. nd the ptblic mede a--qu inted with his
in- real character, G-n. (;rant would stand very dif-

Sferertly in rcblic eutioration than he does at

15 CLorI•tNO AT arhli l' I lc e-The old and
r4. responsible clotting house of lIarcy &.W h.lr-
re No. 70 Canal street, is now selling clothing of

ly every description and of the best quality. at
,ed twDt-ov per cent, less than the cost in the

ti"ee when gold was tae currency. Here Is the
as chnce to get go clothing at the loest rates.

C. T. Nash wll sll, this day. at 11 o'clock A.
tit , t hils seelOOr ,a large a -sortme-lt of faint

ir- tore d Bohemin• ware. hie advartiementI Sn

fa Isral a ttli'ents.
I on pro. REPOITORIAL BRaxvTRns. - Acting Sergeant

tion Beyer. of the river police, reports having seized a
cork rhip's boat. containing three sacks of coal. nearrum the Third District ferry landing, on the Algiers

leg. side. There were three men in the boat, who,ca. when hailed, put in shore and escaped.
and Cornelius !uorphy was arrested, charged by

Chas. Fitzsimmons with stabbing him on the
ad. steamboat landing, foot of Conti street.

Officer Miller, of the Second District pollee, has
found a gold bracelet, which the owner can claim
at the station.

The grand jury, in advance of the examination
of the prisons and other public institutions, which
es- usually closes the term of the grand inquest,
were yesterday at the First District lock up, and
lied were making inquiries of prisoners there, signify-

r of ing that their attention had been called to some-It is thing demanding prompt inquiry.

the The temperature. yesterday, as shown by therof thermometer at C. IDuharel's, corner BienvilleC and Chartres streets, was as follows: At 6 A. N.

ov. CO degrees; at 12 M. 67; at 3 P. t. 71; at 6 P. Y. 68.
Ate MASONIC FzlsTIITrrr.-Quitman Lodge N•,.law 7G.-Among the numerous festive occasions,

lon doubtless, destined to occur during the remainder

re- of the season, we look forward to none with more. pleast ant anticipations than to the dress-ball to beny given at Masonic Hall on the evening of the 2Lth
Jon instant, for the benefit of that time honored or-

Sganization. Quitman Lodge, No. 76, P. and A. M.ro' Among the oommttee of arrangements and man-
he agers, published elsewhere, will be found the
names of many who are influential both as meffids and as Masons, giving every assurance that the

ity entertainment will be as agreeable and complete
Sat a one, as care and forethought can render it. But

in addition to the gaieties usually attendant uponsuch an occasion, there will be a ceremony which,
to many, will possess even a greater beauty and
no- interest. The imposing ceremony of the Masonic
baptism of three adopted children of the lodgeen- will precede the ball room exercises, and will

in commence at 8 o'ciock r. x. These little ones,the dependent upon the fostering care of the frater-
rids iity, are the orphan children of deceased mer-the hers. The ceremony of their Masonic baptism

will be solemn and beautiful in the extreme, and itnot is seldom that a public opprtunity of witnessing
such is 'tfiered. Masonic Hall should, and doubt-Ich less will be filled to its fullest capacity on this in-
is- teresting occasion.

all
of TIor lADICAL NOMINATING; CcONVENTION. -At an

all adjourned meeting held last night, the radical
:a. state ticket was completed, with the following

changes and additional nominations: F. E. Dun:as,icoloaed)having withdrawn as a candidate for
Ireuteeant governor, Oscar J. Dunn, (colored)
assi.tant alderman, was nominated In his stead.
G. M. M. Wit kife was nominated for aud;tor, and
of 1. W. Conway for superintendent of education.

EILF(TIoN ItY Til FIIriERN'S CllARITAI.LE Au
eocinltaos.-The annual elections ot this ass-cia-
tion were completed at an adjourned meeting h-id
ion Mhlnday night, when the following ofti,.ers were
choen: Sexton-*John Quinn. Phlysiians- First
by District, lir. Heard; Second Iis-trict, *Dr. E. 1le-
l:ar~: Third District. Dr. G. Devron: Fourth IDis-

trict, *Dr. E. Friou. Drggists -First Disitrict,yen l Dr. Cater .s and Dr. F. Forment,+: Second lus

trc'. I,. \ . liernard: Third District, *Dr. Seaman;
Fourthliistrict, 

5
tDr. E. Poelman. 'Ite elected.

BP,OARn os ALI.nRMEN.-At the meeting of this
hoard held last evening, a message was received
from the mayor, reminding the council that theScharter of tl.e Water Works Company expires

X" r.ext April, and recommending that steps be takenr- to set-re to the city a supply of water, through

its cwn agencies, instead of allowing a matter sore- in.portant to the p.blic to be under the manage-
n.ent of a private corporation. The message was1g. referred to the firance committee.

A resolution to sell the iron building at the head
of Canal street, now being altered and adapted
for a market hou-e : the Diryades Market, notil anye rrergcutent shall have been effected with the

is claimants of that property; and the Claiborue
Market, until removed for the passage of theit, Chat'ancoga Railroad-the sales to be for eleven

ve rmntl a from the date of adjudication by the con-
troller. Rleferred to the committee on streets and
landings.

A resolution requiring the chairmen of the cam-
mittees on streets and landings and finance to be
at their offices daily from 11 A. N. to 1 r. N., wasat indetimt'ely postponed.

A resolution from the Assistant Bhlar,] ar'hir-a- izing the controller to employ two clerks, at Slou
Itr month each, to sign licenses, f-r the year
Ir-. was laid on the table, the charter req-iring
the controller to sign licenses himself.

A resolution from the Assistant Board aopro-
priating $4000 to Judge Alexander Walker, for his
services in obtaining from the government ater Washington a return of the tax upon city car-

rtrcv, was concurred in, after having been sor- antnded as to reduce the appropriation to $2000,n- payable when the amount to be refunded by the
h" Uoited States shall have been paid into the treas
ury of the city.

A resolution from the lower beard authorizing
the mayor to enter into contl act with Messrs. R. J.
Ker ,& Co., for the construction of the Julia street
r-.iir-sad. as adjudicated by the controller, was
cc n'urred in.

A petition friom the proprietors of billiard
esat n., ct mplaninr.g of the;license imposed upon

. them as oppressive, In view of the heavy expenses
they are at, aLd the great reduction of their re-ceipts, in thise dull times, was referred to thee- finance conmamittee.

r A resolution to build two bridges across the
C

t
alborne canal, one at Jackson street and ther. other at Third street, lssed both readling.
A ri solution to purchase ten thousanc d barre'sP* of ryster shells from John Maseena, at twenty-six

is cents a barrel, to lay on Julia and Ca!liope streets,
She vcrd lRampart, as far as the line of the Jackson
ra roairad depuot, assed bth readings.

n A icslluti in authorizing the conn
e

ction of the
fire altar telegraph in the city with an alarm box
at t e Fair ;Gr unuds., provided the cnnection be
t.i Rt at he expensei of toe city, was ,asse i. with
an tutendment striking iout the prvisio, and the
t xti.s ion shall be paid for by the cit'y.

The c anittee oil streets and landings reported
,n ptsltions from several parties for per-mission to

erect steam engiree.s, and the resolutin~ in refer-t. rnce thereto reported by the committee were

adlopted.d Toe resolution to sell the stills between the
vegetable anti neat nimarkets, in the Second Dis-
trict. fur one year, came up on a second readiug,
-u,'d p'n a mlotion tI adpt, the vote was a tie-
t ti rie to three. Al!erman (,rahasi; in tihe chair.
' cided the rt-us,:tioii lost. He then toik the
ft or, and on ,:- P:it-n tt:e vote was rcconiiere.l,
I: t tderr lat tl•,c ',,:*i-n mzo be voted upon
agaiU at tI.e next Iieetihn.

l]e boazd then adj-u:nrd to Tuesday, the ?29th
e nt.

Mr. Feleider, appointed by Gencral Hlancock
to till tl e vs, ar ,v a i ', y s y t,. reSTin.n ,n

, .Mr. crit t i. s.. I at p Cr'ent durine the sittiong.
g present: Me-.rc. (;auch.e, li!on, Sai:psoo, The-

e zan. -terry. -:raight and Perkions.
1 The ainntes of th.e last -:ceting were read and
s approved.

' iv ti ,lw:rg int-rosting commun;ecation from
the ia)er a-s recevived:

"hiY k Tsr TV In: Nrw Oncr ev. ,
" <'Cry IHall, Jan. 14. 1-,:3 i

'To t} eP , r: 1t. t' B, f,| As- .:ant A.dermra t

I ile-ui e agoln t-, carl your atteonP *in to '' e i.1-t that the charter of the (C-nomttm+-
t cial ,art- vf N .w Otrleans e•x!ires ii Apri: nix',
Sar.d to tl e necessity for imnediate acti.n, in or-
i dir ti carry (ut the provisions oe the euil

i cl.rter.

SIt ;u pr-vild in the esad charter tlhat a the
exT trat-i n f thirty-tive 3ears it Th•!l he Iswftil
f, r tr e cty to purcia-e frilthe CoLrn;nercial Bank

ad the n..t:erwsrks con-itri:te t by sa.l bank. ant

lishat the aid bank shall not refuse to sell th'
i orks aforesaid, w th all! the rights anl privileges

i~- Dpertainltpg thereto, on certain termes as pro-
no. i d to said charter.,t's "ast experinee has shown the great disadvan-re ts4 of having the water works under the exclu-

at, Cirtntrol of a prtrate corporatimn. The char-
ce,/ terntch corporation being limited, and the-er my looncing forward to the expiration of the d
" to an e' - r ply of water has not been is properoIce tionto

hs tii n t~od pncemen t of the city, and to, day.
difs c.tly itelp y small portion of our city is nf- L

at I eruHIed with water.
the counef recommend that a committee of
Ccn mercialappointed for conference with the

and of the pr.e.imk. in reference to the purchase I
r, i rks. Very respectf lly.
rof . .he treasur E HRATH Maysr."
at Jaenuary t 1a 5IPrt for the week ending

the week, l','t l064 it5: Receipts during the
the ore on hand $1,j enditures, $0,7T35 35; bal-
iteS. The controller'5i

t 
12.

amount of $13 513 irt shows thatchecks to thek a. during the week. Ije been drawn on him
ern mttee. ed to the fnance com-

euts, A petition from the actioneers protesting
Sancuioneerr, protsrtingl

against the license imposed aponthem. Referred
to the finance committee.

A communication from A. J. McCullough, offer-
at log to transfer his shellroaed contract in the First

a and Fourth Districts to H. McUuinn. Referred toar the finance committee.
rs A petition from the born draymen, asking a

o, reduction of taxes on wagons, stating that they
never paid more than forty dollars per wagon in

7 previous years. Referred to the finance commit-

A communication was received from Mr. J. J.E. Planchard, counsel for L. Battier, complaining
n that the amount of his contract for supplying the

Insane Asylum with wood, has been left un-in paid to date. Referred to a joint session of the
-h council.

t. A petition from Messrs. Remoneng & DeBouis,d asking the privilege of establishing a steam en.
F- gine for the cleaning and scouring of wool, at No.5- 4 Spain street. Referred to the committee on

improvements and buildings.Ic A resolution authorizing Dennis Cronan andle others to build a three story house on a certainI. lot of ground belonging to the city, was adopted.
4. A resolution was adopted to authoriae the

mayor to lease the premises at the corner of Ma-
rigny and Old Levee streets, used as the Insane

r Asylum, for one year, at $200 per month, payable
a monthly.

e A resolution was also adopted sathorizing the
h treasurer to pay Mr. Louis Muih the amount due

r. him for rept of the Insane Asylum sinme Desem-
ber, I1Q67.

A resolutieQ allowing $45 per month, Instead of
$e :5, to the porters of the First and Third Districtsg police stations, was adopted under a suspension

e of the rules.
A resolution was adopted to adopt the reported

t budget of probable receipts and expenditures of
the city, for the year 186,.

A resolution authorizing the secretary of the
Board of Assistant Aldermen to advertise in the

S cfl;cial journal the petitions of property owners,
e asking for the shelling of First street.

A resolution, authorizing the city surveyor to
n ake the necessary repairs to the nuisanoe
wharves, was adopted on the second reading.

A resolution, by Mr. Sterry, authorizing the
centrller to advertlse for five days, in the official
j< urnal, the sale of contract for cleaning the sinks
of the city. Adopted.

A resolution, requesting the chairmen of the
finance committees to sign the pay rolls of la-
borers in the street corunmmissioner's department,
wh ch have been before them for two or three
a weeks, was adopted on a second reading, and

I sent to the npper board for concurrence.R Mr. Dunn offered a reso'ution to instruct the
i. city attorney to examine the United States reve-

r t.e laws to ascertain whether there is any author-
s ity for requilring the banks of New Orleans t i pay

ten per cent. monthly on city and State money
rtnw paid out by them, it being understood that
the banks had refuied to receive sn h money in
cor.sequence of a n,,tice of the United States col-
!ector to pay such per cent. Adopted, and re-
ferred to t.e ci'y attorney.

Mr. Dunn now moved a reconsideration of the
motion requiring the chairmen of the finance com-
mittees to sign the payrrolls of the street conumis-
ionner a department, which was agreed upin.
Mr. Duntn rose again, and said that he had stated

at the lst meeting that he would move a recon-
" ratin of t se wharf ordinance; he now de.

sized to kr ow whetier the adoption of the ordi-
nance would In ansy manner interfere with a sy
privlieges wh:h t e council might wish to confer.I as there was a petition before the council of par-
ties wi•Ling to estiblish floating baths in the Mis-s siaippi rivi r. which were calcu!ated to be ofI great berefit to the public health, as a meuas of
c Cleanlinese.

SMir. lt rkine, who presents the new wharf ordi

natrce, stated that he did not think that the leaset of the atLrve• would affect the privileges of the

i etitioters, as the city could not be understood asI selling to other parties the right of leasing such

I prvi ges, which, on the cutrary, will no re
I rved by the city. The mution to reconsider
a, leost. f
A reslu

t
ion vas offered by Mr. Dunn, that the

Board of Aldermen meet this board in joint sea-
I ei, on the 2oth, at S o'clock, to level the di:'Ter-

Snm e- e ieti;.g between the joint flasnce comumit-
I tee and the city on

t
roller.

Mr. Sttai:cht modestly made some pointed re
marks epon the subject, and concluded that the
motion of Mr. DInn was the proper course to
purt,.e in tle matter.

'lie ba•Rl aslllurned, after trarnsa.: ino sme
.- ,TOF ,f n it or Tl ittance, u.i;l Thaurelay

nt it, at halt past i o'clock i. 0i.
tIRMEvNt's ('ItItI Am ss As<ocItrTiN oF CAi-

I:rt i .Ti .-- The f,lio.ving is the list of officers of
thin a',ociation, elected on Monday last, to serve
durit g the ensuing year: President, II. I,. I'ree-
ton: vice pre-ident, Albert Arbe: secretary, T. I..
Preston: tres'urer, Ii. Tebbe; chief of the tire
department, F. Fischer.

The following is also the board of delegates:
('arrollton Fire Company No. l-Geo. Heuchert, A.
II. M. P'etersen. Geo. Beese, F. Brown, Sr., It.
Jurvens. Star Hook and Ladder Company No. 1-
II. lienchert. II. Everenz, P. Bucher, J. G. l)ex-
thoiner, L. Pezold. Independent Fire Company
No. 2- P. Mitchell, I:. B. Stubbs, J. C. Kolman,
F. l'rechter, J. M. Brooks.
Board of commissioners-A. . .M. Petersen, C.

E. Ihoyer, Conrad Ileuchert.

Tn l.tI.ctcs oc Bl.Lti nt TAnrzL.--We hear
that a general complaint exists among the pro-
prietors of billiard saloons against what they con-sider an excessive tax on their profession. The
license on each billiard table is seventy-five dol-
lire, or equal to fifteen per cent. of the original
cost of the table, taking five hundred dollars as
the average cost of each. Billiard playing is a
iit I itn ce:,t pasime, and in nmany cases, no t
dt I.l t. 1 as the ei'ect of turning many a young
man away from ivcious habits. The council might s
11 rifore. wi:h muich prolriety, consider the corn-
i la;lts of the billiard Can'on owners, and relu: a

tlhe license, if, according to the aver!ton, it is not
proportionate with that on other professions.

Ae,] nrl Bo Il o aRY " TnTE FOuIITII DIr-to.--
The revsilden•e it Mr. \\Wathhi. on ('Chestnut street,
rert F ret street, was enttreld o •i :'ld ty evening, '
Ietwe n lour and six icli'.,k. and robbed ofan '
v.i-oat wIhwh was harging on tihe wall. The t
uirplar escaped.

"I•tra Isli-rute T CorkT-.J)r-. licre -. Jtn t |.
Jt Person l.ee is, a negro,. wAs tried for the murder
uf Eliza Blonde, a colored woman, in a hiou-e of
tri.tltutinn on k.ierivulle treet, in aorember last.
ai.d was ciYv:,ti d. the jTry. i: tl.e ex- rT.ise of tihe t
aun(irity veseCd in htirm by law, relieving him
lin 1ii ,.c:a.l I:n!,lu.cut. a verd:Cet tinder whi,:h

e n ,•t tie cnti nccd to the Ip*nitentitry for life.
In im, at elt g the jury tel, attorney general put
tu- it-.n. In var-iusl foina, to the jurors as
t' were i•lld up: -" A black man is now on I
trasi. lasV 30n sny prejulices as to race o 1
, hor 1I at •i I prevent you from trying this case

inr-o r'ti ly? '
I lar!le, ,tewart. convicted of obtaining pro-

rtr• w n stL." were tieni ny Itbe uistruct attor-

A rairst .itoin White, for silootirg with intent to
n tr:der, anrd r
.t ain•: 1;l hard Jo ce andl Joe Paul, for know.

; iL Icleoion stolen irip ,.rty.
t he i:l-trvct aftirn .v Oh't re- ti,,"', t,'o•nep i in

te c.t" (i AnturSt Bu iig,, acco-ed of aassault

'i ,,ii I ),,:y r ,,s ti•t (,n a charge of seaau't a
at d Wi, ry •hd , > t ournd ~ru ly.

A hbi.re, of bu•rlary aRr Iarseany against E.
W .l: g:ian was ucsuai:-ed, on motion of the dis-
Ii t htiotrney.

i il- e.lit N.C' II 1.- (' H!rr.--Ci as. AlITen anl
-i.(',,,e t\w'•f . . btiuh mti u ret. srraw el ty
; cc. I < ::I r I't-i ra on the ch.arge ,f stealing a

1. I I vi ,e I rii il fr, tlr a f ture at the corner of
I': n' er I lnr, rr t teireet-, were sent to the First
Ine rlt colrt after a lpreliminary examination
it iore the re corder.

:llen ('tics. colorled, was arra;igned on the '
charge rt steahn, a gIlt watch valued at $17)0,
the property of J. E. ('•urrin. Case tixed for the
191h. and al piarace. with bonds at $,0,.

(aroline Elizabeth. charged by Mary Titus with
Isreeny, was sent to the \\Workhouse for ninety
days.
J,,n Thorum, acused of stealing a pair of

hi es, was sent to the l'arish Prison for thirty

Mollie Kelly, a lewd and abandoned woman, N
was fined $23. i

n• raont . GasTISeI.'s. CoC-n-T-George Fay,
F. H r!linton and J.1hn Dorsey accused of break-
ini ipto the dwel'ing-eouee belonging to W. K.
laurey. at the corner of Toulouse and lRampart
treeta.cfn the 4th int.. and taking therefrom the p
kefs of the builaing ard the gas fixtures, feloni-
ously, were art aigred for examination this mora- b
ing. and cenfesling that they had taken the pro- a
perty,. the case was sent before the First District h
Court for trial. f

Jean l.ecea arrested on a charge of having
stolen from the residence of Louts Clair, near the
City Park, on the ith int, a diamond ring, several

ed other articles of jewelry and forty-two dollars in
money. pleaded guilty, and was sent before the

*r- First District Court.rat CLas. Fitzsimmons, was arrested on the steamer

to A. G. Brown, for stealing nine dollars from the
pockets of Cornelius iuorphy, whilst be was asleep

a in the boat, and the prisoner is held in custody,ey for examination.

in D. E. Roach has been arrested to answer ait- charge of having stolen from the room of John

Strathie, on Sunday last, the sum of thirteen
J. dollars, in paper, and a few pieces of silver coin,
fg the property of W. McHenry.

e TIER WICOnUTUWoTIOW CONyVENTION.

THIIITY-RIIIITU DAY.a,

STurSDAY, Jan. 14, 1868.
" Convention met at 11 A. x. Judge Taliaferro

in presiding: sixty-five delegates present.
Prayer was offered by Mr.Joslah Flske.
A resolution by Pinckbeck, (colored) of Orleans,

in providing for two daily sessions, viz: at 11 A. x.and at 6 P. M., was read and laid over under thee rules.
I Certain corrections in the official journal of theie thirty-fourth day's proceedings were requested by

e Judge Cooley and were ordered. The journal
erroneously gave the impression that he, as well
as Messre . Crawford, Ludeling , Bonnefoi, and

a others had voted for the art- tortsl term sttro ye I • a• •
four years' term.

t ORDER OF TO E DAY.
In The following articles of Constitution, under the
title of judiciary, were adopted, via:

d ART. 74. The Supreme Court, except in cases
hf ereinafter provided. shall have appellate jurisdic-
tion only, which jurisdiction shall extend to all

e cases when the matter in dispute shall exceed five
e hunoodred dollars, and to all cases in which the con-s, etitutionality or lerali y of any tax, toll or

inpcst of any kind or nature whatso-o ever, or any fine, fol feiture or pe-ie ralty imposed by a municipal corporation,
shall be in contestation, whatever be the amount

* tIhereof, and in such cases the appeal shall belI direct from the court in which the case originated

, to the Supreme Court; and in criminal cases, on
questions of law only, whenever the punishment

Sitl death, or imprisonment at hard labor, or a fines. exceeding three hundred dollars is imposed.
t, AnT. 75,. The Supreme Court shall be composed

e of or e chief justice and four associate justices,
d a majority of whom shall constitute a quorum.

'I he hbief justice shall receive a salary of seven
e thousand rive hundred dollars, and each of theas.ociate justices a salary of seven thousand dol-

l ars annually, payable quarterly, on their own
werrarts. The chief justice and the associate
i jus ices shall be appointed by the governor, with,t the advice and consent of the Senate, for the

a term of eight years. They shall be citizens of
the United States, and have practiced law for the
Sspace of live years, the last three thereof in theState next preceding their appointment. Thec court shall appoint its own clerks; they may re-
mrve them at pleasure. The present Supreme
('curt jndges shall remain in office until the ex.

i. ed erm of their respective commissions.A1 Ater which the convention adjourned to Wed-
uesday, the 15th inst., at 11 A. It.

Theatrical.

FT. CHrtsi- .- The power and intensity of Mr.
Forrest's action could not finda finer display than
lust evening in the character of " Virginiu'." His

f audience watched him with breathless interest,Sfr m the beginnin g to the end of the perform-

snre, and each word, as it came from his lips, had
a power, a rncaning, which carried the liitener inss r tliy Lack to the days when Rome was in herSglhry. Thefre was nothing to mar the symmetry
end beauty of the impersonation. One watching

I it was carried on with it to the end, unconscious
If the realities surrounding him, simply knowingr Lat before him was being enacted ona of the

tr agic pages in the history of the Seven Hilled Ci'y
of old. Mr. Barton 111ll, as Iciliks, was a proud

nRoman, a tender suitor. Miss Lillie, as ircginia,
gave some specimens of very graceful elocution
and pleasing acting. Mr. Pierce. as Den' t ri ,
anid Mr. G(ulon as lAppi .• Cr",adii, were also
wa rthy of compliment. To-night Mr. Forrest ap.
Sears as Othe'o. We presume that Mr. Hill and
d Miss Lillie will play as 10:,'r and Deslr.-mona.

Vai,inte-.--Another excellent audience saw
Mr. Jeflerern last evening In his second imper., r ati,-n (of the good-natured 1I';p Iton Wtiklc.
'lte reading scern, in the first act, the mountain
t- p in the secon::d arid the recognition in the

mt ird. are the striking points in the performance,
a;id any one of them is well worth a visit to the
\'riet cs. Tihe p!ay is to be repeated this evening.

AcuitFMrY oIF Mr'Ic.--The screaming farce of
tlie Ilrt,•r ,1 Ionre by Ryman. Bloodgood and
t arter, is the last sensation at this favorite place
,,f entertainment. In addition thereto, one may
,(e the dancing of M'lles Leah and Kate Wood,
hear the vocalizations of Stewart and Miss St.
(lair, lauch at tl.e Ethiopian comicalities of Dela.
hanty asd liengler, and wonder at the daring
ci ri.batic feats of tiaceo. Other and amusing

n veltics are in preparation.
Ieir•es' C(o\i ST -'lo-morrow evening there Is

to be given at the National Theater. under the
d;rection of M'lle O. Romey. a musical entertain-
Ient for the benefit of the asylum recently estab-

lished Iy Father Turgis for the widows and
orphans of Southern soldiers. Appealing as this
otject does directly to the hearts of so many in
the cimmunity. it certainly ought to receive the
attention which it deserves Tickets for the en-
tI r!aiument may be purchased at any of the mu-
sic sitores.

('ir S COT CITY Miarv.-~The numerous vil.
tors i utering this favolite place of amusement on
St. ('harlee street, are a suflicient indication tostra'ctrs cf i's hl.ereabouts. There are some
vi ry rare curisrities ,ffered for the Inspection of
get.r-. at.d IS rye c -tre away dissatisled. Tue

iu-ceum is always •ioen from 9 A. M. until mid-
n:ghit.

Irinr. Le.i . hr-c r a.--The eye is one of the
mr(st nrce irary, as it is the most deli-ate of human
trgans. No ,rnet. t, erfelore, should venture to In
tit.che i iih it,. urnle-. it 1r his own eye, or he have
tic rkiil edich erab'c- thim to judge safely howr to
tri t tie Iye ii arither. Now it is as es~y to
'tyle a man sani optfcian, as it is to call another a
dlcttor; but to be really an optician he mast on.
,lerst~ird thie science of optics and have the prac-
tieaI skill rieedid t, aplly this s:ientific knowledge
to tise iliet of those who have decayed or near
visirin.

There are some men to whom such knowledge
sLd sudh skill come morereadily, after study and
trlaIln;ug, than to -thor-. •u:l mren are the opti-

rian to tie rn-perir oe Franc, Prof. Btnjamnin
l.tja, atd his btrotl er. tPrf. II. Ija, of this city.
31cy have (.creIiully studied the principles of
rlitits, ard iley ire ilen of practical skill: but
tlr n•ore tl i ti:-, ti., y have an intuitive kniwl-
cdgi ,f i.e t ,i>- ii fiie eye they serve, which
e•l•ables tetrn ti tur n:rli Cia-ses wlic-h build up

totters.
Tisait had the-e miny years the bunefit of the

ok:l - F'ril. ii. I,rl, and h'viig heard tie
rr•ranimi.uly favorah:e verdict of such fIriends of
ri Is as lurivc sl.o Iand thre tie of his glasses, and
lti r - it.e l ar k.o'.- y ren•ta C-i t. hrn for the

I tr--enrili o,' ilhir sight, when that of others
iI l•n ri ,If'r ,:y irpaired by the mispracti-e

Si .hairiati st. we deern it our duty to say to ill
wi1 are dusloirr to art bIy iur advice, and to be

si,,ed by iur exl.e.rwure. that Prof. II. L..ja is
I e nr.ly op tic.lil to whrse care in selecting their

vi e plases they ian with confidence and safety
' innrt the-i s Ive. The in--trnments he uses

sere mci'e orcer tin own immediate snpervisirn.
a;tI caniit of c-irse bh used by others. That
wlwh a ill especilally attract general attention is
tle delicac) aend rbeauty of the workmanship of
i ep glaces sand their frames; but we honor mure
tl.e rare skill, log practi e and intritive j1••g
ni ert nit-h car.e eiv n li, di'ingurished brither,
Sci o ia optcrin to the court of France, to yield to

,ir I.eja, whose heart in so thoroughly Lroilian-
i n. the pa!m as the greatest living practical op-
ticiun.

l'rtf L.Aja can be cnrsulted at the St. Chsy!es
H, tel. whrlth asa been for very many years his
place of residence.-- [N. O. Picayune.

(;Great are servc-d sale of fin'forni-are, this day,
at 10t.) o'clock, at No. 102 Poydra strreet, by
M•ssrs. Garduer, Smith. Yeiaer & Co., compri-lng
in part elegant side-bhords. parlor sets, bed-room

tels, superb cfhice furniture, all for account of
wtom it may concern.

Two BILVn Mf.l7LS AiT TU Fat.-We take
pleasure in drawing the attention of our readers
to the card of MeMnrs. Hay & Mehle, which will
be found in another colamon. These gentlemen
are well-known as dealers in hides, and they bh~ e
had awarded them two silver medals at the Fa r
for city salted hides and Creole flint. The hides
exhibited by them were slaughtered by Mr. Ben.
Mailer and Mr. John Marie Bartin, two of the
larglest butchers in the city.

In lTTPn iU@ iWw Ila.

er a he Cssus a ee odm ai s JeM O* (sm

Nw Tr To, Ja. T, 1 s
p Yesterday wasan exciting day the pUMt
f, ring ot the City Bill, very many hel a dee,

if the difficulties between the essms•m u
a oefficial honor, were not salac is, adjusted.
a The legislature, through the itrllik ot
a the Board of Councilmen of tlhis cit, rta, the tax levy for 1867, a provision e thb

terms of the members of the Board ofd oUs ia
to the tint Monday of January, 1869, which other-
wise would have expired yesterday, and makl
the term of office hereafter two years atteed of
one.
As a matter of course, It Is satrally supposed

that this enactment was liberally paid for, and
those for whose benefit It was d atl Le, had
no idea of paying out their fends mir g.

Resolved, however, to try a head atbo
these "offensive and avarioous speelmsesa," s
the " s " were termed by the "a mt," th• tw
wings of the Demopratio party moldste ead-
dates for the positions which they declared we
to be vacant, Inesmuch as the slre of the Statb
legislature was unconstitutional. This done, the
Selection was still in doubt, as the staate providle
I that the ticket shall contain the mimes of alder.manic as well as counclmanic nmlatess, but

le of elecoi to siethe vetSI ,
the result was the election of the Tammaay o.
didates, some of whom were members of the old
board.S This was the state of affairs yesterday, whe
the common council went Into session, as re-
quired on the first Monday of the year, to reeelve
the annual message of the mayor. The latere•r
of the hall was well filled by the friends of both
parties, and a large crowd of hangers-on were
assembled in the park, diseussing the peculiar
merits of their favorites.

At 12 o'clock the board of aldermen convened,
and both boards of councilmen appointed com-
mittees to wait on them and Inform them they
were ready for business. The result was that the
new board of councilmen were entirely ignored,
and the old board recognised, acoordag to the
u terms ot the legislative enactment.

The news of the defeat of the "outs" by the
" ins" spread rapidly among the " whippers in,*
and great was the disgust of the advocates, an
well as the approbation of the opponents of the
new crowd. The airy castles of tremendous for-
tunes, built upon the basis of the defeat of the old
board were soon blown back to their orignial o0s-
dition, while the builders looked on wtth a ad
heart, to see their "one month pet" pass ainr
from before their vision and become one of the
many things which might have been, if there had
been no " if" in the way.
On the other side of the picture could be seem

smiling faces, and an evident air of satisfaction,
with an occasional expression of condolence in
connection with an invitation to take a small
quantity of morphine, that the sudden and severe
shock, might not permanently injure the constita-
t one of the poor fellows, whose hopes for a whole
year were blasted.

One of the most flagrant instances of cortup.
tion ever known in Wall street, where such thigns
are of frequent occurrence, culminated to-day il
the issue of an injunction by Judge Cardoso, of
the Supreme Bench, restraining, at the instance
f a firm of stock brokers, some of the oldest
•r:d most respected citizens from persist'ng he
!heir barefaced injustice to the stockho!ders of
the Chic ago and Rock Island Railroad Company,
of which they were directors.

It appears the board conferred upon Mr. Tracy,
the president, and David Dows, one of the direc-
to,:s of the company (the latter being one of the
!ldest and wealthiest merchants in the city), the

power to issue f4,900,000 of bonds or stook, for
the purpose of extending their road from Des
Moines to Omaha. They issued stock and used it
to depress the market, while those few in the
secret went "short" and put themselves in the
way of making as much money as they chose,
nnder cover of authority to issue stock for ex-
tension of the road. This action caused consider-
eble feeling among the stockholders, as the lhe
crease was made without their assent, and them
was used to depreciate the stock they held. The
project went partly through, and the stock wee
"knocked" about ten per cent., when the tIn•P.o
ti n came down like a bcmbshell on Dows and his
c nstituents, and upset their little game, which in
e',tirely unequaled by any "skin game" in the
city. Such "specs' as these for men whose
characters have been as a "shining light," ought,
without an explanation, to cast them from the
assrciation of all well meaning men. Wall street
is Wall street, and when one gets there he is in
the hands of the Philistines, unless he is in the
ring.

'I hl:e Stock Exchange carry a very stiff upper lip
it relation to simildr inatitutions, as they have upon
their by-laws a section forbidding any of their
members from belonging to any similar or-
ganization, under penalty of dismissal. Under
this clause a rather arbitrary position was assumed
a few days since, which will probably prove the
greater detriment to themselves. Messrs. Lock-
wood & Co., probably the largest stock brokerage
house in the city,adnmitted in their firm a son of
'he senior partner, and who was a member of the
(Open Board of Brokers, while the other members
of the flrm were members of the Stock Exchage;
whereupon the latter board passed a resolutieo
expelling L.ockwood & Co. from their seats. This
is a very much strained and perverted meaning of
the clause as the members of the old board were
not members of the Open Board, but simply the
son whom they admitted was a member of the
Open Board, and not of the old board. Lock-
wood & Co. will not be the sufferers, It is well
known, and the offensive idea of exclusiveness
and " feeling of oats" by the old board, has boso
one of its prominent features since its cresaton.

Speculation is very dull. Money is very plenty
except in the pockets of people) and the "bulls"

are driving the " bears" in consequence.
EYES AND EARS.

I.ETTFr PaOM TEXAs.

ipeeal Correspodeance of ts N. . CresOen•L]

lAoRIAigE, TIXAs, JaD. 4, 1t68
I.agrange I find to be one of the most pleasant

and thriving inlaLd towns in Texas. Bituated Jl
the heart of the great cotton-growing section of
the State, it crloniatds a large trade with the sour
rounding country, and is destined, some futare
day, to becone one of the cities of Texas, when
her vast resources shall have received that de-
velopment which we can but believe lies in store
for her. Unfortunately the late epidemic, whichl
ravaged some of the interior towns in Texas, did
not pass Lagrange by, bhlt raged here with as

unch fury, if not more, than elsewhere, in the
itate, taking away from the scenes of life upwards

if two hundred of the old citizens in the place,
the lose of some of whom is irreparable. In the
person of Jodge Shropshire the bar and bench
lost one of its Lrlighteet orname ts, and society
one of its best sand most highly emed friends.

The bar, too, as well as the com inlty, sauffered
, ,r ,, •,. ,rn ,•.•, r,, r l' .. " r uns,.SytVIaywgd*m
as one of the best clerks in the State.

Tines are dull here, but everybody seems to
live in hopes of " the better time coming." it is
a sad eight to witness the paralyzed condition of
ti e planting cornrnmloity, all for the wantof a more
i fth lent system of labior. As in most portions o5

t Soouth, the negroes have become entirely de-
m ralized by the unprecedented privileges coa-
r rred upon tm(.n, and can no longer be relied
uI on as laborers.

Inhke most of the Southern States,. Texas hasr
, leinty of beef aid Iread, a warm and genial

i linste and, everything considered, is in a better
cndition than the rest of the Bouthern States.
liere the poor and destitute in other States may
c'mie with assurance of gi tting employment at re-
rourerative prices in all of the vocations of life
from a cow drlver up to the most skilled as
sprentifie vocation in le. Our broad prairies ia-
site them, our rich and productive land smilingly
welcome them and promise them large
ard rich returns, with even half ho
dustry and energy. Texas sys: "Como
rone, come all, asd I wil find employmesnt
for every one at fair and remunerative prices.

'
"

We will soon have a steamboat on the Colorado,
running between this place and Columbuas, the
present terminus of the B. B. B. & Colorado Rtal-
road. It ls to be hoped she will be successfal, a
it woold greatly accelerate trade and travsl be-
tween this place, the surrounding country asd
Colombus. More anon. a.

Miller C. Baldwn, an operator in the telegraph
offce at Chibsgo.has been arrested for using the
wires for sendihg messages without the knowledge
of the company. The messages sent were for
Bennett, Pieters & Co., distillers. A deteetirg
appiratus took off the messages and revealed
frands by this firm, which require the interposi-
tion of goverament.

Mrs. Lincol sent a eamel's hair shawl, a i e
dress sad $1, ass Hew Year's gift, to Mrs. Etisa
l.incoln, step-mother to the late president, mow
residing at Crleston, Illino•.


